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An A& for continuing an A&, made in the Tenth
Year of his prefent Majefty's Reign, intitled An
AU for granting to His Majefß a Duty of Impoßi
on Loaf Sugar and Cider.

X it Cnatetn br tbe ©oÎernor Cqouncil anti atrembig
That an A& made in the Tenth Year of his Preferit Ma-

Sjey's Reign, intitled an ait for giantitgn to big maa-
X.O × epft a Dutp of lmnpoI on Loef %ugar ati £ier,
fhall be, and continue from.thQ Expiration thereof, and the fame
is hereby continued in Force, until the Fir-f Day of 3u1y, One
Thopfand Sqe;e Hundred -and, Seventy Two.

C AP.

Continued to Firit
7,g, .772.

Ivt'

An .A& foeaaltering and further centairung an A&,
nvâde in the Eighth Year of His prefent Majefty's
Rign, itdged .ae .ee for en unlicenfed
IHoufes, and for granting tQ. i&S Maj> Duty
w> PerfonskAereafter io 6e licenhed

H HE REAS in anD bp tbf fiftb teffon oft an git,
à tite f tbe digbtteat of Rjio prefent 6ioeftp'

>4 inçnl intitled An A& for fupprefling unlicenfed Houf-
scg es, and for granting to his Majelly a Duty on Perfons

bereafter to be fiéenfed, it is proiiDet, £bat notbing it tbe faiD
Uf 1bail erten tpthe prtuenting anp gerebant, 8bOi1¢epet,
ol other Pertbn not titenftD to feU Liq#tar#, fromt feltttg anp
Zuantitp ot fUft Liqouts not tef% tban JFi1ie ®aUlond. ana
tobreas it to tbought erpetlent to lelîe't tbe Zuantty toprt
ititteD ta bi foti toitbout itthet.
I. 3 it enafteu bp tbe ®ogernor C ouncil anD ZftenblÉ, That

from and after the Commencement of this Ad,' nothing in the faid
recited Ad contained fhall extend or be- conftrued to extend to pre-
vont or debar any Merchant, Shopkeeper or any Perfon riot lisenf-
e4 tqý 1ýe1 Rum or other diftilled.Spirituous Liquors, Wine, Ale, Beer,
Cygyr, or Perry from felling any Quantity of fuch Liquors, fnot lefs
than Three Gallas, delivered at one and the fame Tirme.

II ant beC it enadeb, That an Ad made in the Eighth Year of His
prefent Majefy's Reign, intitled an 3ft for ûtppreilng ultiicenfeD

lbouceø

9. ceù. 3. a.
10. Gre. 3. ca<. 3.

Preambie,

Ter(ons tnot licenred
niay fellThree Gal-
lons Rum ac.

112.


